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Q.l) Principle l: AIl au ofa person with Lrnsound mind is not an ol],ence.
Principle 1: Er erJ person has the riglrt ofprivate defence to protect themselves fromharm. Such riehr erists even in case ofany dang"rous u"t 

"orir_it"a 
t y u p"rron 

",itlunsound mird. lacrs: Martin has been admitteJto the ho.pit"l ;;;;, been issued aceftificare lhai je] s .person ofUnsound Mind,. U" tut", 
" 

pui. oi."i.sors and pokes
a nurse \\ irh rr :ausing sewere injury. He then runs behind his do;;with the pair ofscissors in hi: l3nd. Choose the option tlrut,rort upprofriu,"i, 

"nr*"* ,,r" fofl"*i.gtwo quesrio:j:

1) Has \1:::r: .ommitted arly offence?

2) Do:: :.:: r..cror have the right ofprivate defence?

A) \'es. \1=: has coDrmitted the olfeuce ofcausing hurt.
\c. --:: ,:::ior does not have the right of private defence as he was aware that\1::::: - : person ofunsound mind.

3 \". 1.1-,::.-- ias not committed any offence.

)i:. -- : :.:.:or does not have the right of private defence as he was aware that1,1-:: r. : lerson ofunsound mind.

u \:. 1.1--.:_ has not committed any offence.

::j. '-,-: ;J.ror has the right ofprivate defence as the right exists even against;e:s::: --: unsound mind.

D) \3i. 1,I=rn has committed the ollence of causing hurt.
\is. 

--.. Jn.ror has the fight ofprivate defence as the ght exists even againstpenons o: uscund mind.

O ,, 
l:"":,,,r]:.al:1,'11.11. 

,*011,:ir,1y with au the other partners and arso severauy,rur all ac i ci t.t. l.rrn done while he is a partncr
Facts: A and B lraned a partnership firm for providing vehicles repairing services. Capproached rhe iirm for getting his car repaired and noiiced thatonfiB-*u" pr.."n inthe olTice C_infomed the problem, urd B ,tu.t"d ."pul.ing tfl.-""* While B wasreparing. he illed petrol instead of oil in the engine. A, 

" "oir"qr"ri"", " 
,."ff Ufur,occurred and damaged the car. Now, C su"a mtt a ura n foiilrl Jffie so caused.Decide.

A) Both liable since B was authorised to ean) out the work ofthe fum.
B) A is nor liable sinceAhas not authorised B to do somethiDg which was not tbr thebenefir ofthe firm.

C) A is nor iiable since it was B,s fault arrd for that only B can be held liable.

D) A,is Iiable since it was negligence on his part that he was not present in the office*hen C came_

11(rD-G) (3) [P.T.O.
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Q'3) Principle: A Hindu ariase cannol bc soinrnis.-d, and cannot be considered valif :(i) eirher party has a spouse li, rng .1r the tirne ot ,f.-.r,.i"g", ill "i,f,". 
pu.is unsound athe time of marriagc, 1riil il,. b, i,.1" hr.; ,r;;;;ir"pi.t"a tS y"u..age, (iv) the bridgegroorn has not completcd 2t -,-'"u., ofog..--.--'-

Facts: As oD today -Vasu (Malc) *ho is 27 1ear.s old is cuuenrly maried rSavita. B,andita (Fcmale) is 19 vear.s otd. Shrar,an (Maie) t, ,r;;;r;,"i;. ;,,;;.1rvho is 25years old is nlr:rrally chailenged and has U""n uarnlitJjl, u puti"nt inmental hospitar. Chandana (Fcmare) is 22 l ears ord una rori rr". iuruuna on" y",ago in a car crash. Spr.ilia (Fcmale) *ho is 23 l,ears old, is angf ,,uiif., f,", f,rrUun
,.Santhosh and sta),s in a separate house. r<unilvut"y i, z: y"-ui. oij uno t u, U""discharged frorn a mental hosni
ilii;";;;i,",';:"l:;iJ';,T'"' 1wo )cars aeo \1itrl a 'Mentarrv Fil' certincat(

Determine, as on today. \.ho cari marr_y q,horn from thc given optiofls.A) Vasu can marry Chandana. antl Rarn can narry SprihaB) Suyash caD marl.Bandita. and Shravan can man-l.Driti_
C) Ram can marry Barrrlirn. arrd Slrraran .", 1nurr; Chunduna.D) Suyash carr marrl. Spriha. and Vasu can marry Driti.

ar) 
I^.,li:ltl", 

The Mcmorandum ol'Associarion (MoA) of a Company shal have thrro owlng ctauses:

(a) Name, (b) Stare in $.hich the resisrercd oifice is situated (c) Objects. (d) Liabilitjof each member-Limited or Un)im itcd. 
.1e.1_ 

Capirat, auJ ff SuU."iipllo*f,o* Inun1shares oIrhe Companl has h<cn .uh.cribcd lo h-\ each ."n,b"r '

Factsi Mr Winston. along with his 5 sons. has recently incorporated a pivate LimitedCompany. Details regarding the Contpany ar.c as follows:
i) Th_e nam^e ofthe Conrpanl, is ,\Vinston & Sons private Limited, and the Registeredoffice ofthe Companl. is situated in Maharashrra
ii) The Company has 3 directors in rhe Board of Directors.iii) Mr winston shari ahva),s ha'e the right to nominate r/3rd ofthe dircctors oftheBoard
iv) The obiect ofthe Companl. is .selling good qualiq, f rirure,v) The Capital ofthc Co:npanl.is Rs.60 lakhs
vi) The Company shali pa1.an interim and a firral dividend each vearvii) For borrowing amounrs ofmore tha l(sl0 lakhs, rhc Directo.,t uit,."t tf.," prio.

consent of Mr. Wilston aod his sons by special resolulion.
viii) The liabilitv of each uemcber is limited. Mr. Winston ard each of his sons are amemeber of the Companl.. and har,e subscribed to fOOO sfra.". ea"fl.

Y:^Y,-it1"l,*i,,.,. .ro 
tno\v \hich of rhc abo\.e-mentioned infomation has to uespecified in the MoA. Ans\\.cr fi.om the gir.cn choices.

A) (i), (ii), (iv), (v). (vii) and (r iii)
B) (i), (ii), (iii). (iv). (v) and (,,iii)
C) (i), (iv), (v) and (viii)
D, {i). { iii,. riv r. rv r. r I ir cnd (, ii. r

ll(rD-@) (4)
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Q.5) Principle: Mere siience as to facts likely to affect the willingness ofa person to enterinto a conrracr is nor fraud, unless^rhe circr_.,ur""; oi;;:;;" 
"."" 

.,li ,nur, ."*u.obeing had ro rtrem. ir is the duty of the p"r.", O"*a;;',',.e-oi,.;;;"J:
Facts: Peter parker enters into a contract u,ith his son. Tony Stark, to sell his horse.Tony Stark purchases the horse- perer p".1., t""". ifr" rrl.r'"",, ,"".*"0 t* *r,nothing to Torl Slark about the hone. peter parker klows the horse is unsound but
:ays.lorhing io Ton\ Stark about the ho,"e,s ,nao.or"an rr. O"o"r' ,il" u_o*, ,ofruad?

A) lio. r:s : nor fraud as peter parker was not duo bound to inform .lbny 
Starkaboui r: hone s unsoundness_ Keeping siter, ,b";,;;J;;;;;rt ofstrategiesto mi: -: ial:. hence il is not Aaud

B) \o. t i: :s :o! tiaud as peter parker is not dury bound to communicate the horse,sunsrl _:::3ij ro Tony stark. Tony Stark should have f"rn;l;;;, himself byma}l3::;,-lrries.
C) \0. :::i _. ro: &aud by peter parker for the reason thar ifTony Stark would notl:.: :*-:::-red the horse. someone else rvould hate.Dt !es. --._:s :l iaud. Unsoundness of the horse is a fact which will atlbct Tony

S ji s ::. j r.:1 ro purchase the horse ir th" *"ii".. fi"irg'finir". urrO .on, p"t".P1\- .* ,. i...lr bound to inform Tony Stark about the fr".i.t .rr.r"ar*r. N",c.-:ii !, :-:,l:rnts to fraud.

Q ii 1-- :: : ::; -: ,.\ ords and phrases that have been defined in thc Code of Criminal
,-,.,. -; ;-, 

1.1:rch the word,/phrase with its appropriat" a"n,riiiJr"J. oprunution.
i) anl,allegation made orally or in rriring to

a Magistrate, I,ith a view to his taking
action under this Code, that some person,
whether known or unlnoq,n- has committed
an of'fence. but does not include a police

: ! -_-::::--: 
re,ort'

ii) A peron aurhorised by or under any law
for the rime being in force, to pmctise in
such Court.

d ) \icru:

iii) A person rvho has suffered anv
injury caused by reason of the
omission for which the accused
has been charged.

loss or
act or
person

iv) Any.act or omission made punishable by
any law tbr the time being in force

A) a) - (i): b) - (iii); c) - (ii) d) - (iv)
B) a) - (n)r b) - (iii); c) _ (i) d) _ (ii)
C) a, - tir): b)- {i): c) _ (ii) d) _ (iii)D) a) - (iii)r b) - (i); c) _ (ii) d) - (iv)

ll(rr)-(B) (o lP.T.O.



Q,7) Principle: 1'he tofi ofdefamation is said to have been con1mitted when (a) a statem
has been made publicly, (b) such a statement is directly or indirectly pointed r
person or persons. (c) it should cause harnl to the reputation ofthe pcrson about wh
it is made. Ilower,er, tlrere is no defamation in the lbllowing cises: (a) When
statement made is thc h.llth or (b) \\.hen the sralenlcnr is in the form ofa fair critici
of a published book or a review of a movie.

Facts:

D

ii)

iv) A gathering of 50 people is ca1led in rvhich 4g people belong to the Gener
Category and 2 belong to the Scheduled Caste category. The Chairperson oft
meeting announces, $,ithout naming anyon e. that ,people belonginlto the lott
or backward class shotid be tnade to sit separate and not touch oui belonginS
lest they becofie dirty and i tpure'.

Determine whether there is defamation in alry ofthese situations.

A) Yes, there is defamation in (i). (ii) and (iv) only

B) No defamation in any ofthe situations

C) Yes. lhere is delamation in riir and rir r onlv

D) Yes, there is defamation in (ii) onll

Fred catches Velma. his classmate. in the act of stealing mobile phones frr
people's bags. The next day he announces to the entire class to keep their mot
phones safely as Velma is a thief

Shaggr calls for an apartment meeting. In front of the membe$ gathered,
makes the following stalement "scrooge s wife has left hin as he is poor a
ugly, so it is be er to rcnate hnt f.on the apartment'.

Daphne, a reputed Book Rer.ie\ er. reads the book , Harry potter and the C)ft
of the Phoenir- aurhored b\ l.K. Ro\ ling She publi,,hes a book reriew ir
teenage magazine, stating thal the,Fifth Harry potter book is a bit dry a
monotottous. It Jails to gt.asp the cohlplete dttention ofthe rcader a d is not
intercsti4g as the previou, lot,r books_

iiD

r1(r
11(rD-@) (6)



Q.8) Principle:

Q.e,

'Dei::: :::,:. - any fault. imperfection or shortcoming in the quality, quantity,pote::-.. : _:::. .rr standard required to be mainrained in ,"tut;nn'to url iroJuct.'D:-.::::,'. .-.ans - any fault, impertection. shor.tcoming ol inadequac! in the
9u, :;. ::.,:; :rd rnanner of perfomrance lequired to he Jaintain"a Uf ifr.r"un
rn :: ::: . : ::-, nalure and manner ofperlonnance lequi.ed to be maintaineJUya::.: . . :::rion to any sen,ice. It also includes uny u", of n"gfig";"" o.!::.:!: . :. ._:h a persol u,hicir causes loss or. in;ury to tl.,e 

"on.uir"i.F,"ts: Ad@ F.ctased a packet of chips from a retail store and on opening the chipspacke! be food a piece of plastic inside. n 
" 
,r*" 

";;;;,1;"Grlur"a u riu"performance in hb auditodum and invited Eve, 
" 

p"p"r_ ,i-rg.?a" i".ii#. ir" *"a"advance plmus to the auditorium staff for setting ,p ,#;;{;;;i; *d rh"lighting-hopitrg b rccoup the amount, and make 
" 

rr"rry p-ri fl"- ,"ttin! u tot or
l1P :t* tu_y the pubtic. As perAdam,, cooo;;;'rno,h ;;;,,n",,",'i"np","o
to smg tso sqs However, a few hourstefore flre performanc", Bri ."i"r"O ," al.gaay ry d 6d na show up. Identify the nature oi the probt"rrr i, tti, ,ir",l.r.A) This b a case ofDefect as well as Deficiency.
B) Thb b a caseofonly Defect. There carmot be a problem with tlle seNice, ifthepertuace does not even happen in the firrt pil". i;;, th;;i, ,Ji"i"i""""C) This is ';,rrr- 2 case of Defect, nor a case of Deficiencu. '
D) Thb k e case ofDeficiency only. There is no defect.

iD

i)

tqm rrzm to 4proach the court and_file a case against the constructior companyre+msible fu &e construction ofthe door. Can he-do so?

BI

C)

1e . i-: :::-r. as he suffered an injury to his leg because ofpoor constuuction.

) -. I Tle injury sLr ffered b5 h inr rr as during the course o flhe comnr issron
'rr in'r '\ Logan. hence he cannot approach the court when his own actions are!\rong.

Y'es. he can. as there is no connection between the theft committedby him and thenail poking from the door
Yes. he can. as protecting one,s body is more important than losing silverspoons.

D)

r1(rr)-(B) a lP.T.O.



Q.10) Principle: Every agrcenre[t in r-estraint of the man.iage of any perosn- other than a
minor. is void

Facls: Qadir.Khan died in a road accidcnt. Tu,o co-\\ ido$s. Sultana and Madina e[te.
into an agrcement that il'an1, of then u,ill remanr. she \ ouid tbrfeit her right to her
share in {hc deceascd husband's propertl,.

A) The agrecmeut is \'oid because it was restraint of.lalaiage.
B) l'he agreemeDt is not void because no rcstrajnt \\.as imposed upon either of trvo

rvidorvs tbr remaoiage.

C) 'l-he restraint lvas partial so agrcemeDt is \alid.
D) None ofthe abovc.

Q.l I) Principie: No comrunication rnade in good laith is an oftbnce by reason ofany
hal]n to the person to whom it is made, ilit is made for the benefit ofthat person.
Facts: 'A' a surgeon, in good thith, communicates to a patient his opinion that he
cannol live. The patient dies in consequence ofthe shock.
A) 'A'has cornmitted the otlcnce ofcausing death olhis patient.
B) 'A'has not committed the offerce ofcausing death ofhis patient
C) 'A has only partially comnitted the offence ofcausing death ofhis patient
D) None of the above

Q.l2) Principle: A conlract b), which one pa() promises to save the alother party from an]
loss caused 1o hin] by vifiue ojlany conflact ofthe promisor himsclf, or ty the colduct
of aDy otller person, is called a ,.contract of indemnity.,.
Facts: Mrs. MuiIbt enters into a contract \vith Bclincla according to rvhich Belinda ha:
to take care of Mrs. Muft'et,s daughter Emily for g hours. Mrs. Mufet promises to pal
Rs.5.000 to Bclinda for her sen ices. Additionalll,, Mrs. Mull.et promises to indemnii
and make good all the expcnses incured bl Belinda during the g hours upto a maximu,,r
of Rs2,000. Belinda agrees. Wren Mrs. Muillcr leaves Emih. under Bclinda,s care.
Emily sleeps for thc cntire 8 hours utcl Bclindc getq busy Jecorating her house. Afte
MIs. Mufiel retums, Belinda aks for Rs.7.000 Mm. Mulfct pays Rs.5.000 and refuse:
to pay a rupcc mo1e. Can Bclinda take this malter to court?
A) Yes. Belinda can lakc the matter lo cout as Mrs. Muffethas breachedthe contmc:
B) Yes, Belinda call lake the matter 10 colrrt. Belinda did no( spend ary money a

Emily slept for lhe clltire 8 hours. As it was not her fault that Emily slept for:
hours, Bclinda should get the addirional Rs.2-000 lrom Mrs. Muffet.

C) No. Bclinda cannot take this mirtter ro court. Mrs. Mufttt promised to pa.
additional Rs.2.000 onl),to iDdemnil).ard rnake good tbr the expenses ircurre:
by Belina during those 8 hours. As Belinda did not spend atry morey. she cann.
demand the additional Rs.2.000 liom Mrs. Muffet.

D) Be]inda can only rake this mafter. to the court if she decorates Mrs. Muffer
house as q,el1.110

l1([)-(B) (8)
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Q.13) Principle: lblenti nonfil injuria: This marim applies when a person is aware ofthe
dsk invoh'ed in iodulging in a particular activity ard yet, knowingly participates in
such activiq. In such a case, any harm suffered by such a pemol is noi actionable.

Fact: Grmther- an ardent cicket fall went to the cdcket stadium and brought front _ row
seats to $imess a cricket match, One ofthe batsmen hit a six and the ball hit Gunther
in the e1'e causiag loss ofvision in one eye. Can Gunther take this matter to the courl
and file a ca-?

Yes- loss ofyision is a critical injry I-{ence, Gunther ca.n file a case,

Yes- as the cdcket stadium owners and the batsmen tend to own a lot ofmoncy,
it is cqrect for Gunther to take the matter to the courl and file a case to set monev
for operaring his eye

Yes, as Grmther was not aware that the ball shall hit his eye, he is entitled to seek
relief [- approaching the court and filling a case.

No, Grmrher put himself in the situation with complete awareness of the risk
inrolr-ed Hence, he cannot oomplain ofany harm suffered by him in this situation.

Q.14) Principle According to the Constitution oflndia, the term ,law, covers in its ambit _

any OidiDance, rule, rcgulatioo, notification or custom having the force oflaw in the
territory ofludia-

Fact:

,) Th... is a strict rule in Trisha's house that everybody must wash their hards
before earing.

ii) The Prcsident promulgated the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (Amendment)
Ordiaar,cn,2021.

iii) Manthaa wants to start a new oustom in which a married couple must reside in the
house ofthe bride's parents for at least 10 days immediately after marriage.

iv) The Securities and Exchanges Board of India (SEBI) has the power to make
regulatioru, and in exercise ofthis power, SEBI passed the SEBI (issue ofCapital
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201 g.

Which of the following is NOT a law as per the Irdian CoNtitution?

A)

B)

c)

D)

A)

c)

(i) onll

(i) and ( iiil onl1.

B) (i), (ii) and (iii) only

D) (iii) and (iv) only

(e)11(rr)-(B) lP.r.o.



Q.15) You are the head ofthe Public Sector Unit (PSU) and ) ou notice that the PSU is facins
losses due to excessive strikes by the labour union. What imnediate steps will yoi:

take to address this issue?

A) You \!ill take stern action against the responsible persolls who are causing

unnecessary strikes.

B) You rvill file appropriate cases against the concerned members of the labour

union in different folums.

C) You rvill meet the union members and the ollicials of the PSIJ to sort out the

differences.

D) You will try to teach moral lessons to the labour union menrbers.

Q.l6) Your are a public officer and one day. a person comes to your oIfice and hands over

one unidentified bag to you which consists oithree lakh rupees. You rvill,

A) Keep with yourself for your oun use

B) Ask the person to take the bag along \\ith bim

C) Keep the bag rvith yourselfand stalt searching for the original o*'ner ofthe bag

D) Inform the police and handover the bag to them.

Q.l7) You are a doctor in a govemment hospital. One day. a Minister visits your hospital for

the purpose ofinsectiol and at the sante lime, one patient in a critical condition is alsc

admitted in the hospital and the authorities ask you to pay urgent attention to thi
patient. You will,
A) Attend the patielt and then join the inspection along with the Minister
B) Obey the authorities

C) File complaint against the authoritics

D) Request the Minister to come some other day for the inspection

Q.18) You are a public Prosecutor and your senior oflicer recommends you to go on i
workshop to impove efficiency, but, ],ou are not having any interest in it. You will,
A) Exchange with some olher ofTicer. $,ithout informing the senior oIIicer.

B) Go for the workshop and spend time here and there

C) Infom your senior about yow disinterest alrd rcquest him to recommend someon

else

D) Go for the rvork - shop.

Q.19) You are a senior ilryour Department. You realise that the employees ofyour Departrne!

are not perfonning well or upto the expectation. You will.
A) Try to inculcate new organisationai structure, where the employees would fee

relevant

B) Issue notice to employees $ho are not perfoming upto the malk

C) Transfer underperforming emplol ees to other departmens1I(I D) esk underpertbrming emplo1'ees to go on voluntary retirement

11(rr)-(B) (10)



Q,20) During yourjourney in the official car to address some urgent work, someone is hit
by your car aad dies then and there, You will,

A) Ignore the accident and rcach at the destination

B) Ask 1'our &iver to surender to the police

C) Take the person to the nearby hospital

D) CaU mbulance on *te sPot.

Q.21) You ae a public offrcer. An illiterate pelsorl comes to you to know about some

particula gov€f,nment polioy but you are very busy at that time due to some urgent

wort and -r'ou are aware of the fact that it will be very time consuming to inform the

person about the policy. You witt,

A) Ask him to file Right to lnfomation application with the concemed department

B) Ask your subordinate olficer to appdse the person about the particular govemment

po1ic1.

Ask hinl t.r colne some other day

Lea\ e ].rur urgent work and inform him about the polic)

Q.22) You as a team leader of the group, is sent along u'ith other members to a village to

understand the issues Iegarding u'ater supply. You rvill,

A) Prepar( lh( r(pon and submit il

B) Submit the report in consultation \r'ith the other members ofthe team

C) Submit the report without consultation, as you are the team leader

D) Submit the report without consultatiol with otl]er team members, because it will
delay the submission

Q.23) Your are anAssistant Public Prosecutor and you have been informed by some people

that inthetea stalls nearyourhouse. childrenbelorv 14 yeals ofage arebeing employed.

You wili.

A) Investigate the matter

B) Search for other such businesses u'here children below 14 years of age are

employed.

C) Inform the police about the same for taking necessary action.

D) Apprise the tea stall owners about the larv related to employment of children

below 14 1'ears of agc.

c)

D)

11(II)-(B) (1r) lP.T.O.
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Comprehension.

Passage for Questions. (24-28)

Read the lbllowing passage and ansl,er the questions given below (24-28)

when I was 12. my mother's aunt once visited us for a whole month. That is the mol
when I realized ho*'huge a disability I $,as bom rvith, by being bom a girl. And t
was the month when the innocent child in me lost her innocence: I leamt how to dr
a distinction bet$'eer1 mv brother and me, the distinction between all males and m
Over the years she and a lot ofother people har e made me realize how I am carryi
a curse! a cursc that can never possibly be lifted. I realized it wasn't just het it t,
everybody - it was my neighbours, my teachers. my friends, my parents! my teent
boyfriends. They all expected that I sit like a girl. to dress like a girl, to keep my h
long, and evcn ifl rvere to keep it short. it shouidn t be "too" short. So i shut the ch
in me up. locked her in a little box, hid her in the most inaccessible comer ofmy mir
and geared up for a new life.
This isn'tjust my story. This is the stoq ofso many ofthe insignificant and yet sr
important pafis of each of our lives. It is the stor_v ofthe paft that we have leaml
ignore, so much so that we have forgoften it e\ists.

I leamt how to curse like a boy, and horv to smoke like one. Those were my young a

ofsocial rebellion. I did not want to listen to anyone around me beacause in my mi
they were all my enemies. Thejoumey from that rebellious frame ofmind to one wh
leamt and accepted that we are all victims ofthe same system and the same conditionit
rvas a tough one and I resisted it for long before giving in. It made me realize h,

important it was fbr me to be accepted. to be treated as a member of society. Th,
wasn't going to be acceptance if I was going to hate the people who I expected to
respected by.

Sometimes I get sick ofthe pretence I am Living with. I want to opetl that liftle box
only I could leam horv. Often something screams inside - if only I knew how to se

free. So I sit back and listen, hfil1g to gather pieces ofmy shaken identity and sticki
them together Convincing myselfthat romonow will be a new day, and I will be br
again.

Q.24) What is the main theme of the passage?

A) Author's st1'uggle rvith being herselfand becoming who everyone expects her

be

B) Author's coming to understand that everyone else is her enemy

C) Highlightine the equalif, that exists in the world
D) Encouraging women should leam to stand up for themselves using her success

an example.

Q.25) What is the meaning of inaccessible in the context ofthe passage?

A) Easily found

C) Obscure

11(rr)-(B)

B) Tough to find
D) Colourful

(t2)
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Q.26),Which of iiiese starements would be true lbr the author?A) The a;:i:cr ir.ntinues 1rl bli
a chiio 

rme her aLut altd other.s forjudgilg her when she was

B) The:ri,:rli is a fatalist
C) Th. ::::-.. understands that the oppressors have been victims themselvesD) Tie :..::,oi *ants to start a rebellion t" "h",; ;;;;, 

'....,,,, ,r.

Q.27),The aur-,:: ::iier es l,hich of the tbllo*.ing?

]] :r. . :: L,j us iras sLrppressed and hiiclcn au,ay a bit ofourselvesll L3 t . --: .,Jlsrior fO sirls
iii i E:: - ::: oi us has be-en a victim of societ-r in some way or anotheri\ 

:'.r; -,. .r l. be born asa bo1 inttcrncrr UirrL_ 
- ", ",",,"',

., 3 , ,l ll tsr 46.5';;;,u,6,;,,. :rJr1r) D) On I (iii,
o " ":ll;. ":. 

a.;;lf|f,"'"un\"h"n 
,h".a) s rhat she \riI bc bour again in the concluding

-^\ ),. . -! dbi( ro slup hidirrg lrcr t|uc .s.f ,n rhr futuleB, Sh:.rt. .rbom inloabeflerlilerhen.rr t:mcC) Sle s ould 1ir e a second life throu-sh her. dauehterDr \nn;, 'rn< abo'e

Passage for euestions 29_33
Read the tollor rn-e passage anJ ar
orer Jt *r ,,. ,....-. -. - . - 

l\$er lhe.qlr!"tior.. pi!en below (2q-tj)
il';'",.' ;"J:;:Jtl :*';: 

or octor'er I o-5 rnlsp131s6r chird Deveropmenr

protect the chitdren una". ,r," un" .]r"ll"il"t ""1.111i- I ) "',0* isned. to suard and
initial preschool infonn"al ;;il: 

sr\' ror" r Dr rslrter tuture b) pro\'iding them with
rv*-ji o*"; ai,"on;,;": ;"':li:Jffli?,ll:'ll ::: l:il:rririonar aid Arrhough
plan.,l\\asdesipned"n'tl,irr.frr.,.uur.sas.c.,IroducedintheTenrhFire_year
largest and on. of the,no., ,,ro,,'o'n"'to5'clrenreissaidlobeoneoflheworld's
.rriiar,ooa a.,.lopn,,"rr. ""'' '"'u* programnles launched by any nation for early
The major objectir es of ICDS u,as tr
educalion and basic rreatrhcare.o ,:l1L''.ll"l .1'"t'cquirednurition. introductory
phvsical and r";,.,;.;;,;;r;# 

rirt rne cnridrcn can 'rnain Ihe set hencfirna46 161

educalion uhen rrier ,,,- . i. "--- 'lti.*" 
cquipped \\ill) lQ and EQ to begin formal

,l.t.rti".l"i, i:";';"']: 
"l"l;;l'"' 

tromenand ldcraring morhers can aslo access

,cDs p,""id;: :;;i#il ;#il,," :ill:fi:fi ti:i::H:il:l[ x".:,"#;u omen and lacrarins morhers ro nrore!r rhe cl,ira.",, n o,"n u.ing ,iii"irriln**l u r.",0",Viramin A rabler. alone wiih ;ndigenou.ll derelopei canaie. lorr.rt;ed wirhMicronurrients thar childien in Indi
."si,11 

1r,".. "r,* ;ffi ;#* ^ffll:::#: Jl'ir"i?"f; jr",":*i:J:T^:
provide food - grains, r.ice and fonified tbod p"rkug";.;r;;;*;;1t"rillr.jo" *r*,as ICDS Centres eDsures that the mother and child are inuDunised against six ofthepreventable diseases, which o.", roriu,r1.uii,,lionln"rl",.o"Ji,illij,,","rrr.

1l(rr)-(B)
(13)
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tuberculosis and neasles' It is also made sure b)'the An-sanwadi Work€rs thal prcgnalt

IH; ;; ;;; ;,;; 
) ::: Tr :T :::'Ia ::l:l,l;T:l^::m li: "T::ff 

I,T,:

H,lllii,I;;; 11'"'Tli 

"i3i,,]li;; 

lrives-or pr o grammes orsaoized bv other

departments ior benefits ofthe community'

Mother are also provided with prenatal and postnatal check-ups atAnganwadi Centres

to ensure their heallh and ou"tutt'J"i"inittnt' The Angan\vadi cenres are also

:"r;#;"';'iu:il;it'lia"'-'i'e "'ilf aiu"i''o"u una 
"ish!-heisht 

monilorine

i:::,)'I I t;:Til["]nliu"-,T".n,,0*" o.heir 
".,othcrs 

are,runhert-ecommended

to Primary Health Cenhes fn"*" ii"gt"*a \rith malnourishment are referred to

Nulrilional Rehabilit3lion Centrcs'

Tlrechildrenbetweentfueetosixyearsarealsoproridedwithinformaleducationat
Angarwadi Contres' Trl"v t" o"Jt'ij" " 

nl-ott'o "nto'*gt 
devetopnent of nind-

hodv coordination anO 
"utttty 

t<l p"'ii"ip"it in tift oit"tt"a 
"nitdren 

are giveo special

,n"ir,ion Uu, ut" 
'^'ght 

in an inclusive eltr irotunent'

lntegrated Child Development Services is a brilliantly designed scheme for children

unaiut g"in"a interrlalional appreciation

Q.29) According to the passage' $hich ofthe tb11o\\ing statenents will the author a$ee to:

^ 
\ laDs should be Privatlsed

;i H; "n".""t 'io"t '* 'inistrl 
of I lelath cor emment of India

C) ICDS is an ambitiou" p'o;"ci anj tne iargest scheme by any country to focus or

earlY childhood develoPment'

ol i#s f,r", t"* awarded uith the Nobel Peace Prize for its selfless semce'

o.30}whichotlhefollouingrrordsmightscne.].a5ensili\e.polite.andsociallyacceptabl:
"-il'l;; io, itl t"t* aituur"d'la- ir h* been used in the passage'

A) Ailed B) Differently abled

Cj HandicaPPed D) IncaPable

Q.31) What does the author mean by the term 'neonantaf in the passage?

- 
i) Tt. fi..t tonth of the newbom child

B) The hrst six n.ronths ofthe nerrbom child

Ci The firstYear ofthe ne$'bom child

ii ,q a"n"i*"y Aisease that increases the irfaDt mortaliry rate

o.32| According to lhe passage \\hat doe' the term 'integrated imply?
- 'o, 

, n pror idc primaq and ba\ic educalion

B) Coordinating various elements to provide hatmonious' holistic function

:l ;:H;;1';; '" 
o'.'.*'" po\\ers and authoriry to t':"--'::' '""

ij in" o*"q' or condition of responding to ceflain issues in a sensitive mannei
1l(

11GI)-(B) 04)



Q.33) As per th: i.ii.._se. q.hat does the prefix 'Mal' - ir the tenn 'Malnutrition' imply?

Q.34) I he 1.:r:r lr:,li; Commrrnication in general refers to an interaction

A) \:-,:-:r: ll group ofpeople B) Amonsgt thres persons

C) B€t$-etf, two pemons D) Bet\,veen a person and arlificial intelligence

Q.35) Th; C:ii::ice benveen'hearing' and'listening' is

A r F;::rr.g happens oDly sometimes; listening happens all the time

Br H3:iis is a conscious process; listening is a sub-conscious process

C ) He:riis is a sub-conscious process; listening is a conscious process

D t Hering requires concentratiol; listening does not require concentration

Q.36) Fron lhe options belo$,, select the one that is a desirable featue of a Persuasive
message

A) Coaring and tricking people iDto accepting an idea

B) Pror idirg inadequate infomation
C) Lising unambiguous words

D) Tq ing to manipulate people

Q.37) State uhich ofthe following is a false statement

A) Sign language is not a language

B) Negotiation is a means for conflict resolution

C) Agenda outlines the issues to be discussed in a meeting

D) It is preferable to compile minutes ofa meeting in Reported Speech

Q.38) Out ofthe options given, to which ofle does Proxemics pertain to in communication

A) Bad or less than adequate

C) Huse

A) Oralcomn'runication

C) Wriflencommunication

B) In favour of
D) Self

B) Non-verbalcommunicalion

D) Verbalcommunication

B) Strategy

D) Precision

(ls)

Q.39) You maintain lriendly, pleasant relations rvith your colleagues at x,ork, regardless of
whether you agrec rvith then or not about everl issue. You appreciate good
communicators. respond to them. and display goodwill towards them. You are willing
to rvork with them again, even if you might have occasional differences with each
other Which ofthe following attributes are you displaying as per the above passagc?

A) Congenialit"v

C) Contrcl

ll(rr)-(B) lP.T.O.



()-401 Which ofrhc follouing responses \ ould b( lh( -1o'l approprialc one a' an crantn

"-"'.i;'""-;;""uotiq r" 
" 
L* y"u are tq ing to close a eonvs1561i6n u'ith anothr

Person'l

A) You mayiust leave the place' especialll illou are supedor to the other pels'

B) You may tl to wrap thirgs up with an erplicit closing statement

C) You may bring.vour phone out and pretend to hale an ulgent call

O) You may fidget and look impatielt' hoping that the other person would get tl

hint.

Q.41) Which of the follolving statements is TRLE'

A) Ru1lrour is grapevine communication

BJ ( larit) is not one of the 7C' ul'conlrnLl :'diion

C) Written communication is temporaq

D) Palala[guage is totally retiable like language

O.42t\\hen\oureceircfecJhaikfi'nm)our(Lr'"r'rJrldhirppenlodi'rgrccrvitl'itr'rlr-' -'oi,fr" 
rlff""i"g uorrld be consi'lct'e'l x' ln "pplooriale immcdisle rcJcllon orl \

pa?
A) You talk to the HR ol',vour departm'nl and ask hit't-t 10 record your disagrcem

B) You 1alk to.vour supetior and sho$ him seleral immediate cxamples rvhy h

wlong in his oPinion

C) You talkto,Your superioq ask him questions' and try to lind out the reasur beL

his PercePtion about You$elf

D) You stafi comidering a change ln l our job'

Q.43) Which ofthe lbllo*'ing can be considered as a I'alid goal lor effective comnlunicat

A) Efl'ecting a change B) Creating a barier

C) Distracting the other pe6on D) Erpressingyour sense ofself- itrportr

Q,a4) (a) (b), (c) and (d) are four events * hose occurences are dependert on thc lbllo'

iii. a and d never occur together'

Can a and b occur together?

A) Yes

C) MaYbe

11(II)-(B)

conditions.

i. c occlu's ooly

ii. b occurs ot'tl-'-

il
il

a occurs

d occuts

B) No

D) Canuot be determined

(16)
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Q.45) All professors are guides. Some professors arc teache$. A11 teachers are researcherc.

Some researchen are readers. All guides are readers. A1[ researcherc arc teachers.

Based on the statement above, determine which among the given colclusions follow.

i- Some guides are not teachem ii. Some teachers are readers

Q.46)ap.r._rsandzaresittinginarow.sandzareinthecentre.aardpareattheends.
r is sitting to the left ofa. Who is to the dght ofp?

B)x
D)z

iii. All professors are readers

A) Ooly I follows

C) Oo! tr follows

iv. Some teachers are not rcade$

B) Only I and IV follow

D) Only II and III follow

B) Onll -{ssumption II
D) Neither Assumption I. norAssumptior II.

B) Brother

D) None olthe above

B) (i) and (ii) are valid

D) Al1 are valid

(14

Q.47)'As opposed to a bad teacher, a good teaclrcr is one who possesses clatity on the
subject dnd generqtes interest for it, in the students'-

Decide. from the givel options, which ofthe following assumptions does the statement
above rely' upon?

Assumption I : Good teachers do exist

Assumption II. A bad teaoh does not possess cladty on the subjeat and does not
gene.ate intercst for it, in the studeffs,

Q.48) Poilting to\\ alds a person i11 ii pholograph. funa said. He is the onl-u-' son ofthe t'ather
of rnl sistcr"s brother". Ho\\ is that peNorl relared Io Rinal

A) Only Asslimptior I
C) BothAssumption I & II

A) Father

C) Cousin

A) Only (i) is valid

C) (i). (ii) and (iii) are valid

11(rr)-(B)

Q.49) "The number of love ualriages in India ending in diyorce i.s increasing at an
alarming rate" .

Based on the statement above, which of the following can be considered valid
assumptions?

i) Love mariages take place in lndia

ii) Some love marriages in India end up in divorce

iii) Most love maniages in India end up in divorce

iv) Ananged maniages in India do aot end up in divorce

lP.T.O.



Q.50) Statement I : Ice cream is bad for health lor i::cle rvho have a cold.
Statement II : Da(ick does rot eat ice creairl
Asssumingthat Statement I and Statenent II a:: l LLT. rvhich ofthe following srater
follows?

A) Darrick has a cold
B) Ice cream is bad for Darrick,s healrh

C) People with a cold do not cat ice crear:
D) None ofthese

Q.51) In the following series, find the letter. $ hiil :: :lnh to the right ofthe fourteenth
from the dght end

AB C DEFGH I JK LMN O P O R -\ I I' \'
A)Q
c)L

Q.52) Find which word
CONGREGATION.

A) Nation

C) Cannot

Q.53) IfANT = 35, then what is CAN couai rr.
A) 30

c) 24

B)M
D)P

CANNOT be formed from the letters of the given I

B) C.ait

D) Trick

B

D

32

28

Q.54) Kathy goes to the gym ifand on11, if\Iila So.s ro rhc gym. However, Mila goes t(
gym ifand only if Olivia does NOT gn ii: s1 m. Today, Olivia went to the gym
Ifthe above statemcnt is corect. \\hiclt r.irhe fbllo\ving must also be conect?
A) Mila did not go to the gym B Karh\ did not go to the gym
C) Kathy and Mila wenr to the g] m D r Borh (A) and (B) are correct

Q.55) Statement I : People rvho watch an lll.ls do not like ro watch romantic movies.
Statement [I : Ivan does not \r'atch an li]rns.
Assumingthat Statement I and Srarem.nl II are TRUE, which ofthe followingstatem
follows?

A) Ivan likes to watch rontanri: mo\.(5
B) Ivan may or may rtot like to \\alch romantic movies
C) Ivan does not like to rratch ronr .nlic nro\ ie5

D) Ivan likes to $,atch arr fllm:.

1ti

lrGD-(B) (18)
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Q.56) A can do a piece of* ork in 60 days, rvhich B can do in ,10 days. Both staded Ure work
but A lefi 10 dal s betbre the complerion ot the work. The u ork \l rs f,inished in hou,

Passage t-or Question 57 and 58.

Read rhe foilot.ing passage and answer the questions given below:
During rhe lndian film festival at Goa. movies liom five countdes - Austda. Bhutan-
China- Denmark and England are to be shorvn. Movies from these coturtries her e to
lbl1o$ a p611iqula1order as given follows:
ij \1or ie from Austria must be shown before the movie fi.om China
iii Movie from England should be the fi1ih movie to be sho\rn.
iii) Molie fiom Bhutan must be shown before the movie from Dennar.k.

Q.57) Which ofthe follou,ing is the conect order for shorving all the movies?
A) Austria. China, Bhutan, Denmark, England
B) Austria. China, Denmark, England, Bhutan
C) Bhutan. Denmark, China, Aushia, England
D) Bhutan. Denmark, England, Austria, China

Q.58) At presentAsha's age (in years) is 2 more than the square ofher daughter Nisha.s age.
When Nisha grcws to her mother's present age. Aiha,s age s,ouiJbe one year less
than 10 times the prcsent age ofNisha. Find the present ages ofbothAsha and Nisha
respectively.

A) 5 and 27 B) 0.5 and 2.5
C) 27 afi 5 D) None ofthe above

Q.59) A clock is set.ight at ro am. The crock gains 10 min in a day. what rv l be the true
time when the watch indicates 3 pm the next day?

many da) s:l

A) 26

c) 18

A) 12 min past 2 pm

C) 48 min past 2 pm

B) 24

D) 32

B) 45 min past 2 pm

D) 30 min past 2 pm

B) 8 hrs and 48 minutes

D) t hours and 20 minutes

Q.60) The Jammu Express Train travels at an average speed of l20km pcr ilolit stoppillg
for 4 minutes after every 80 km. How long u.ill it take the train to reach a destination
960 km away f-rom its stafting poiflr?

A) 8 hrs

C) t hours

1l(rD-(B) (re) [P.T.O.



Q.61)Tu,oplacesAandBareatadistanceoll80Km.sitasrafiedfromAtowardsBatd
speed of40Kmph. After 2 hours Gita starred ti".m B rowards A at speed of60 Kmp
They meet at a Place C then \\hat is the diit.i.'...e b.nveen the time taken by thentl
reach their destinalions from Place Cl
A) t hour

C) 4 houls

A) ir
c) 14

A) 51%

c) 8016

B!
Dl

B) 2 hours

D) Czmot be detormined

Q.62)Usingonlycoinsofvaluel.5.lr-i.:j.j.'-:; . Cistribute the ninimum number l

coins possible to 4 people uho n::il _r-. ::. :,,i 3nd 27 in value respectively.

Q.63) Tfuee candidates contested an elecrir. ::.; ::ceired i136, 1636 and 1162g yor]
respectivel),. What percentage oflhe rot: .:::s did the winning candidate get?

Q.64) Yasi. is filteen years elder than lrluli::. :: :',:ers ago, yasir was thrce times as ol
r. Mrrjtaha. lhen Yasir's pre\ell d!- r. -

A) 29 -vears

C) 31 vears

Q.65) Three friends go fo| a rvalk in the park. --::: :irides are 60 cm, 45 cm, and 30 cm lon
respectively. At \\,hat distance from thi :::::::ts point will they move together agai!
A) 180 cm

C) 240 cm

B -- \ ears

D 1: l ears

3 -.6,r cm

f : rr.) cn1

Q.66) Principle: As per the Juvenile Justic: C::e and Protection of Children) Act, 20 l:
a 'Child in conflict with larv' means a ch:lc I ro is (i) alleged or found to have committe
an offence, AND (ii) who has not eom: :::d the age ofeighteen years ofage on tb
date of commission of such offenc;.
Facts: On April l, 2021- a police otlic.r 1r.Jnd Howard beating up Kripke that cause
grievous injury to Kripke. Horvard s:s iom on January 7, 2002.
On September 25,2020. Prlta deilcii :har she would jeopardise pennys stag
perfomrance one day by setting tire ri. rh3 entire stage. priya was bom on March l:
2005.

On June 24- 2021, the CCTV camere i: ShEldon's house caught Rajesh in the act c

stealing Sheldon's laptop anC D\D p1:r er. Rajesh rvas bom on December 24, 200(
Detemine who qualifies to be a chilo ir conflict with larv' from the eiven options:
A) Only Rajesh 3, Onl) Ho$,ad and Rajesh
C) Horvard, Rajesh and Priva D r Onll Howardt1

l1([)-(B) (20)



Q.67) The follouing
Prolection Act.
exPlanation.
a) Hazardous

b) En\ ironment Pollutant i0

c) Environment

are words and phrases that have been defined io the Environment

1986. Matah the word/phrase with its appropriate dehnition or

i) ln relation to any factoly or premiscs,

means a peNon who has coltrol over thc

affairs of the factory or the premiscs and

includes, in relation to al1y subslancc, the

person in pos"es.ion of lhe 'ubslancc
Wdler. air and land and the inler -

relationship which exists anong and

between Nater, air and land, and human

beings, other living creatures, plants.

micro-organism and property.

An)' substance or preparation rvhich. by

reason ofits chemical or plrysico-chemical

properties or handling, is liable 1o cause

harm 1o human beings, other living
creatures. planls, micro - organism,
proper! or the environment.
An1 solid. li<1uid or gaseous substance

present in such concentration as ma) be.

or tend to be. injurious to environment.

Substance

1ll)

d) Occupier

A) a)-iii b)-ii c)-iv
B) a)-ii b)-iii c)-iv
C) a)- iv b)-iii c)-ii
D) a)-iii b)-iv c)-ii

iv)

d)-i
d)-i
d)-i
d)-i

Q.6E) Principle: The dehnition of'consumer' is - a person rvho purchases any goods. The
- 'definiti,on 

also includes the user of the goods \\ ho uses them $ ith the pemission of thc

purchaser of goods. But the definition of consumer does not include a person u41o

obtains goods for the purpose ofreselling them.

Facts : 5s*ald pu.chases two bars of chocolate He takes one home to cat later' and

gives one to Weenie who eats it instantly. Heni" o\rns a retail shop ol s\\'eets and

iavouries. He purchases a bar ofchocolate along \\ ith Os$ald' and keeps it on display

in his shop with a tag 'special Discount - fu.9 onll Determine u'ho is/are consumers

(s)?

ii All thr"" u." 
"onsumers. 

Oswald and Henrl' purchased the goods llcnce both ol
them are consumers. Weenie used the goods s ith permission ofthe purchaser i e'

Oswald. Hence, she is also a consumer.

B) Only Oswald is a consumer as he alone has made a purchase ofgoods rvithout

the PurPose of reselling them.

C) Only Weenie is a consumer as she alone consumed the goods then and there

O; Onty O"wata -d Weenie are the consumers Henry is not a consumer' Oslvald
' purchas"d the goods and Weenie is the user of goods with pennission of the

purchaser i.e, Oswald. Hence, both Osrvald and Weenie are consumers'

r1(ID-@) (21) lP.T.O.
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Q.69) Principle:

Ubi jus ibi Remedium means - Where rhere rs : Risht, there is a Remedy.
lnjuria sine Damnun means - Ifthere is a r it.::ion of a legal right of a person. f
even ifthe(e is no damage or loss suffered. sL.: .1 \ iolation is actionable by the pei,.

in whom the right is vested.

Damnum sine Injuria means - Ifthere is a 1..s. ir rerms ofmoney or health etc.. i
no injury to any legal right given by la$. rh:: ':e person suffering the damage is r
ertitled to bring any action.

Facts:

i) Kimberly, a qualified voter, wanted ro .::: ;1er vote. However, an ollcer at'.
voting booth did not allow her to casi l.i ', ..te. The caldidate she wanted to \ r

for, eventually won the elections.
ii) Kourtney was the owner ofa restaui:.: .:i]:d 'Karadashian'. Kourtney ents

into a fight with the head chef. and rhe :-.::i .hefquit hisjob at'Karadashian
set up his own restaurant opposire il Ksradashian'. It became popular r
Koutney had to offer a lot of discr..r.r:. :.r remain in the restauant business

Both Kimberly and Kourtney want to 1ll. : .-3. Can they do so?

A) Only Kourtney can file a case as shr:tr s,tfttred damage and losses. Kimba
has not suffered any loss or damase. h:l:: she cannot hle a case.

B) Only Kimberly can file a case as h:i :_::l risht to vote has been violated. The

has been no violation or injuq tl ::. Ieeal right of Koufiney. She has or
suffered damage and losses.

Hence, Kourtney cannot file a casi
C) Bolh ofthem can file a ca.e
D) Neither ofthem can hle a case.

Q.70) Principle:As a general rulq no court shall entertain any petition for dissolution {
mariage by a deoee of divorce, unless oo the date ofthe presentation ofthe petitil
at least one year has elapsed since the date ofthe maniage. 

Ii) Gagan manied Pavithn on Feh!.EJ- 27, 2021 Iii) Mugdha married Jaynam on Fetnury 27,2020 Iiii) Divya manied Kartik on September 5, 2019 Iiv) Mridula married Satish on Aprn fi.2021 Iv) Parul married Piyush on DeceDb€i 312020 Ivi) Arun manied Apuw a ot h)ne 29. 2O2A I
Arsure?today is July 1, 2021. Wlo cao prcsed a petition today, seeking a decleel

A) Jaynam, Mridula and Pavitfua B) Dilya, Apurva and Mugdha IC) Gagaa, Parul and Kartik D) Arun, Satish and Piyush I

11(rD-(B) \22)
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Q.7l) Principie : The general rule is that an offence shall be inquired into and tried by a

Court within \\ hose local jurisdiction, it was committcd. l1o$,eveq if it is uncertain
where the ofi-ence \1,as comitted- then the following rules r1.,piy: (i) Where an offence
is commifted pa.tl)' in one local area and partly in another. { )R (ii) Where an offence
is a continuing one. and continues to be committed in Dorc l.;"r.11areas lhan one, Tr{EN
in both these instances - the Court havingju sdictio[ over:]n\ ofsuch local areas has
the po\\ er to inquire or conduct trial.

Factr tir Paul lii es in Mumbai. He entered Jenny's housc ir; ..rlealore and killed her
He lhen \ ent to his friend's house in Chennai to narrute 111; rnci(lent.

ii) Peter boarded a bus and found it completely unocculi.:C !'\cepl for one girl. He
commined the act of mpe on her multiple times inside thc bus. The bus went from
\agpur ro Pune and then to Mumbai.

For both these situations, detemine which Court has juli!,iiir.tion to inquire into and
;onduct trial.

A) Offence by Paul - Courts in Mumbai. Bangalore anci :.h:nnai have jurisdiction

Offence by Peter - Courts in Nagpur. Pune and Mrnri,ri have jurisdiction

B) Offence by Paul - Only the Court in Bangalore hrs I r ,.ilicrion

Offence by Peter - Courts in Nagpur, Pune and i\,1u1,,.ri iiave.jurisdiction

C) Offence by Paul - Only Courts in Bangaiore and Cir.: r::i have jurisdiction

Offence by Peter - Only the Court in Nagpur has.iL[:... i:rion

D) Offence by Paul - Only the Court in Bangalore has .jur.isdiction
Offence by Peter - O[ly the Cout in Nagpur has jur'::Jiction

Q.72) Principle: Nothing is an offence which is done b1,any persoir ,rho is, orwho by reason
of mistake of fact, in good faith. believes himself to be bo,iid by law to do it.
Facts; A, soldier, fires on a mob by the order ofhis superior , rlLiceq in conformity with
the commands ofthe law. B is killed due to such firine. i. ', rrriltv ofmurder?

A) Yes. he should have taken care to avoid anv innocelt t-.,jr.son from being killed.

B) No, he is bound by law to do it

C) Yes, as he has killed a person

D) The superior officer is guilty

1r(rr)-(B) (23) lP.T.O.



Q.73) Pr.inuiple: Acceprdrrje , I f-
Facts: virat made a pao-", ,-. ,' 

- t--' - - : r:led and absolute.

expressed ro sell f1", ru'nin ,.. - l'-. 
- t.,ry I an at Rs.25 Lac. Anushka

At Virar ha. acceprcd r,t; _ : _ - .\a

B) Virat has not accept(o l.-._- ..r-.hka

Ct facrr are nor clecr rn r.r.. . .. . r rhe propo.al

D) Expression ofAnushlia it : , - .- :_ :_: ro acceptance ofVirat,s proposal

Q,74) Principle : A(cordine ro A d,
beconr icred ofany o fien". ;;;;: , 

.:.- 
: -:ution oflndia - A person shall notasanofl(nccund;ralr...,;- . . - . 

-tthichhei'chargc,li5rrenrioned

I-act: on March 11.2020. Jien.. ' -Jme \^hcn he conlmincd rhar acl.
,br misbeha\ ine i" .;-.';;; :. .j :urri'hed hy his schont headmastcr

on January r.202r, a n(.\\ r , 
- 't rrindorr.

headma-.rers and sJoof 
.- 

itl". 
. 
-. ,, .: -d11.l"":ldirg to \yhich reache$,

phl.sicaill punishinp ,;.":;;. ' , ' ' '.t 'h-ihired lrom 
'lapning. bcaring or

:uch an acl shall be lrcaled n, ,. ' 
.\ 

hJrsnc\ er. Thc ncr{ la\\ .raler tltatJigneshrrantstofilea;;.;:-;,r.,,'': : -.::hed \lith inprisonmenr ibr I month.
Can he do so? - ,._ 

_ -:.::r tbr slappinghim and punishinghim.

Yes, he can tiie a case a. . ._,
."r"." r,ir .6r,i *i", ,r, .-... 

t 
-' , l"i::i::.i as ncr the ne\ rarr |Jg san- , iomplarn against th(, headmasrer

Ycs. he car file a case:r r. ,
.r"ppi,B hi;;;i;;;;,;,, - j' - '::: 'hould have apologised to Jignesh rbr

No. he cannot file a cJse r: - - -.io. t,i. u"o fr"f,ur i.r,. ,"" ,- 
- t 

:' ' 
for.the hcadma'ter ro .iap Jiene"h

the headmasrer mu.r hr,-.'l-._ . ''.1 1.^".1-111*rt5. ir iranotdrnarrerand
rr ure enttrc sJluation

No, he cannot tile : :.,: :
punishment u.a.- ,. ' ' - I r 't comrnit an1 otfcnce. The

was Dot an oi,-j:_: 
- .- --ipunishc-dJitnes,h. such onact

A)

B)

c)

I
D)

11( )-(B)



Q.75) Principle I . :-,dcota
fruccs\ or . ,,.,,,.:'I1'] ,t:::.qy:- rs7r. sec. r54 dear\ \\irh rhc:ii:l:',i' Xi::.:ii"Ti:;:: .'1,fr1::,:ll':l: 1",:;nni;
ho.r( , ro:mar)l srgned h., Ihc inlonnant and c;,;;:; ,;;;:"il;:
ot 

"o., 
r - 

-- 
- . 

- llcc nlliccr A cop.\ ,r ,ira irf"-.,i", ,rrrt"b" gi, 
"n 

,i..

Li,":;.t ."-.' .. - l,=,:lt];:1":-,.*ing 
to,a cognizabie oni:nce to rhe orncer inacri.,-,,. ri )la&on rhereaftrr. thc p",i"" 

"ni"". i""i ,rre rbflowing
i) -, -

,, ,..1 . , ll. 
'..lj[' 

rtbrmalion 
siven b] charrie and read ir over to hin.

. . 
Lnd a,kcd ( hJrlic lur an ID proof

- =n.rRrre on thc inforrnation noted by him and gave Charlie a

" ' :l ,-'.''. : _:.,i:"||:il:,::ere ctrartie resides lo do a background check
\, .: .. .-,:j ." ,rl'r" 't" r\ a gcnuin( inl"rmarrl

!1, H epatare book m'intained bi him

;";, _ . _ : __b.\ pojics srations to check ifthe-r. ha\ e recejved anv sjm ilar

I"xlll;:.=,-. - , : Jre potice otficer were mandarory accordin-e to the principte
A) iir. :r - - -.jB) (ir. ,, . ..r , \ i) onlY
C) tir. '1 ::: ..: 

.rnh.
D) (it e'.: : . .

"",#rrdffiffi:*"Hlifl[*#:#:i,#,3s:ffr]ffi 
T:ffi :f

A) \4shes-Al

c) sujaram-Ar ;] Ilof.r*_^,
Q.77) Vshesh Biriguvarshi and Aditiusponsin.zoio.w{ilfr ilJ;,1*i}r1il.::::t:;""",,fi :rff #^ounaAwardA) Basketball and Golf ", 

- 
_ 

- -.'r soJvlr4teo wrrn respectively?

c) shooting andArchery 
B) Tennis and Equestrian

D) Ilockey and Table Tennis.

r1(rD-(B)
Qs)
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Q,78) Wtich of the ti,ll i r-! sroup ci r::: . :. :.. =-:.:.1. adopted the ,putlajaya 
Vision

2040,?

A) Asia-l,acific ililnoniic Co..:::.:: _.. r: --

B) Bay ofBeleat Ir:iriaritetcr\1:::-S:-::. l:-.-ricaland Economic Cooperution
(BIMSTI;C 1

C) South Asiau ,\..ljociation t'or R:;: _:: _- :. :.:::rion (SAARC)

D) Associatiotr , ; iloutheasi Asian \::. - r-_:-{N)

Q.79) Match the follorvi::g.

i) Martin Lurhei.i(ing Jr :j.. i:,: .-- ] our counhy can do foryou, ask whal

1 _:1 :- :nr ) our counby.

:. ..r! leems impossible until it is done.

-- -r:; =r Ihere is a thrcat tojustice everywhere.

1-- :.. :-:'i+e€ndsrpmakingllreu,lroleraotldblind.

f -:. jj-a. iii-d, iv-b

I -.. ri-b. iii-c, iv-d

ii) JohnF.Kennedy. b.

iii) Nelson Mandel a c-

iv) Mdhatrna Gandhi,.,l , :, . d-

A) I-a,.ii-c, iifd, iv-b

C) I-c, ii-a iii-b, ir-d

Q.80) National Youth Day. celebrated or

A) Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose

C) Swami \'tveka&andir

l2iJamary marks the birth anniversarv of

B) Madan Mohal Malviya

D) Sadar Valtabhbhai patel

Q.8l) On Octobcr. 9. :r:.ri) the Defen.. 1..:.:::r and Development Organisation, India(DRDO) succcssiirii. rtst-fireda\e,.i G;:-:::rionArti_Radiutlon Mi".it'" frorn Suturor".
What r\,as rhe rrr.. r ,lti: mis:i-e

A) TUDRAM.

B) STDRAM.I

C) RUDRAM.]

D) N[-IDRAM.r

l1(rD-(B) (26)



Q.82) Wth reGreoce io Theatre Comri) Ir is a united c;;:il::::]ndia' coosider the roirowins sraremenrs:

iit r"a;-.^ 
- 

-, 
- '- "r lne three armed services.

:i 
tndia\ Ery tbeatre c".r_;" 

""" *.d services.

iii ) rhere are orre.r, a; ;;:;,:: :tablished 
at Andaman and Nicobar rsrand.

which orthe qaer;;;j:111j:resrated rheahe commands in rndia.

A) Ont.(i) -- -- -"ur c lvare correcl?

c) oo.b.6 -6 ,r, _B) 
onlv (i) and (iii;

D) only (ii)

t*lffim:.Je 
r 00rh cor*titurionar Amendment?

B) Ex,+_eofactave
c) r-",rRfu 

s betrveen India and Bangladesh

D) t&o&.riD of cST.

nt'oHdrff',ffiJustice 
of the J& K High co* recanrry woa the Arrine pachtA) Jrmice Bta Clost

c) rusoce e o amJ _B) 
Justice Raiesh Bhdal

D) Justice Gita Mittal

""'#ffiff'.H.ffi*: 
ff r ;ffi5##" "ha'person 

or the worrd HeartrlA) DrJliroki Natadani

", *.*ril,*n B) D'.H61r1, Y**rn
D) Mr.Natendra Modi

*'%H'fl 
::T,'Hff,"ffi,:1ff 

i"':.ffi 
"ll3,H",?l,J:ffilT3i1 [_1?"1?;

3] lr:*, Dixsrec Resporse Force.

:l ]l"ur_ Narural Calandty Retief ForceC) National Disaster Retier r.,D) Nahrar,"^* 
^Jr"#"i1.*..

u(tr)-(B) 
a7) 

Ip.T.o.
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Q.87) Who among the follo\r'ing has raken !1::-- :s :--: ::-r3fMinister of an Indian state for
three consecuti\,e terms?

A) Tarun Gogoi B S ::.. l:\it
C) Mamata Banerjec D _ : ::: above

Q.88) Hou,many National Parties are there:: l::r, - :i1020?
A) 10

c) 07

A) Andhra Pradesh

C) Telangana

Q.92) Match the followirg
i) Roses in December
ii) My Own Boswell
iii) Before Memory Fades
iv) Neither Roses Nor Thoms
A) I-a, ii-d, iii-c, iv-b
C) I-b. ii-c. iii-d, iv-a

11(rD-(B)

a. Justice H.R. Khanna
b. M.C. Chagla
c. Fail S.Nariman
d. JusticeM.Hidayatullah
B) l-d, ii-a, iii-c, iv-b
D) I-b, ii-d, iii-c, iv-a

(28)

Bi
D:

Q.[i9) What is LASI?

A) Longitudinal Aging Stud1, in Ind::
B) is a national survey olscieotific in-, :::::::: - : of the health, eaonomic, and social

detcrDinants ard consequences !::. : -.:::"rn ageing in India.
co-conducted by Harvard School ofpublic Health

all of the above

Q.90) The Ministry ofAgriculture has deciared
becorne l00oZ organic.

A) Lakshadweep

B) Andaman and Nicobar Islands

as India's first Union Territory to

C) Pondichcnl

D) Dadra and Nagar Haveli and D:::-- rJ Diu

Q.91) Which is the parent High Coun L.i ::i ::r-ent Chief Justice of India, Justice N.V
Ranrana?

c)
D)

ts

D,

Kamataka

\{adras



Q.93) The t.affi..::: : _\Lrez Canal during March 2021 was caused due to thc
Ar llolr,:.-'- re,,ntalJi Line,
B) (, r' . -- ' - o'tde 4m?1i(L)

C) Co::,:-:: :. . a,.er Gben

D) C::: .: : 1.1.::sk Continental Mdrine

Q.9,|)Prin;11: :.::. : - : ra. \aren<Ira Modi has dedicared Atal Tunnel tothenatioiron3
Orr.'c.:: _ .-::::rber 2019, the goYemment had decided to rename tire as
Aral i- .:: - _ of the former prime Ministcr Atal Bihar.i Vajpa-u"'ee.

A1 3. .: i: ... Tunnel

C) R-::--. -:-:
B) Sanealdan Tunnel

D) Chenani-Nashr.itunncl

Q'95) 

- 
go'omer has decided to celebrate the Hombill festival virtualy this year.

This festirzl b ato called festival of festivals.

A) Tr:: -:.
B) \1:::: . :
C) SrL.:

D) \ag: : :

Q.96) The \l::: .,:: ::,, i.gi is
A) -{: ::- : ::. : -:.inaken bv Govenunent ofDelhi
B) h :. . .: -,:::in -building schcnre fbr civil servants ainted at upgradins the

f!i::-.:,:-:-:::.: ir3ining mechanism ofthe ot'ficers and emplo).ees at ail levels.
C) T.r,::: !:, :::::s deiivered by setting up a digital platfonn called iKarmal,ogi.D) -{ll r: ::: :: ..:

Q'97) _ t:;::-:. ::: ilrst state in the country to fix tlie floor pdce for vegetablcs.
The floor pr:;: ..r: :: l_to; above the production cost of the vJgetables.
A) Kerala

C) West Bengai
B) Uttar Pradesh

D) Punjab

Q.98) 'Act East Polic)' ofrhe Govemment oflndia strives to
A) Development ofr.,r-onh East region, improvirg inland watertransport. airports,

rail and roads nehl,orks.

B) is the upgrade ofthe ,Look East policy,

C) seeks to coDnect the ASEAN nations
D) all ofthe above

11(II)-(B) Qe) tP.T.O.



Q.99) With reGrence to the Indian Railways, which ofdre following statemcnts is/are aonect?
i) Red Hill Railway was India's first rail*4.-
ii) indian Railways was nationalised b! the Govemmeot oflndia Act, 1935.

iii) The lust elechic passenger hain ratr ba*-een Bombay Victoria Terminus and
Kurla Harbour.

A) only (i)

C) Orly (i) and (iii)
B) On\'Qi) and (iii)
D) Afl of(i), (ii) and (iii)

Q.100) Ir the case of PRathinanl r.L i.r. .--',:.;;-: ., i99,1) 3SCC 3941, ir relatior to
Sec.309 of the Indian Penal Code. i85, i. ::-:r to commit suicide), the Supreme
Coufi drew an analogy stating thal the air...: ;:'speech and expression includes the
freedom not to speak, the lieedom ofa<.i::::::: :id movement includes the fieedom
not to join any association or to mor e .:-._. :---::i. and the lieedom to do business
includes the freedom not ro do business I:-: ::trre. it logically follows that the right
to live ilcludes the right nor to il\. r.:. ::: right to die. Hence, Sec. 309 is
uncorNlitutional.

Subsequently in the case of Gian Ka:t. .. ::::z oi. punjab [(1996) 2SCC 64g], the
Supreole Court ovemled. the Rarhi;a,,: f:_.. :-rd observed that the aforementioned
analogy is flawed and that the 'R€/-l :, -:.. joes NOT include the ,Right to Die,.
Identify the right reason.

A) No positive or overt act is requii:i : -r', !)ke the right not to speak, not tojoin
association, not to move or not tc ..: : - ress. Hence it is included in the right to
speak, folm association, mo\ .. anj ; - :.:! iness. However. to invoke the fisht not
to live. a positive olert act is req- -:: .-{ince it cannot be included in th"e right
to live.

B) Right to life is more important rh3: :::1 orher right including speech, movement
and business.

C) Right to life is not a limdamenta- : _: .: 1\ hereas the other rights mentioned above
are fundamental rights as per rh3 _:::ar Constitution.

D) None of these

11(D-(B) (30)


